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The followin n'blo stanzas wera written

by the ji.teCuloanl Michael Dnhc-ny in thse

,&ali cfS.1s, while ho was a lugitive om
cititis roie, among the Comergh nountth.ae.

li habai cti ihe Sung ta tliat air fI "Oea
Tchete" or "The farp thiat once tarough
luras-als:

The long, kg wished for hour had come,
Yet come, lML.êture, in vin,

And efat the- but the faded home
(f sorrow and of pain ;

Mi' lighit cf life, My lonely love,
Thy portln, sure, must b-

Man's scorn below, Gad's wrath above,
A Gushia Gai Machuebrée!

'ITas told o thee the world around,
T.at hopet ef thee by ail,

Toat with one gallant sunward bouni
Thîud 't treak long ages' thrall ;

Thv faith waS tried, alas ! and those
yho perded aIl far thee

Wers cursed and randed as thy foes,
A Caha.Gal Machree !

MVhat fate ltie, unhappy ile,
That even the trusted few

Shonld pa« ri% o bee back wich hate and guile
Wiseu ns,-ý tisessoîr!ho Inné !

IWah net ossr ersagl an rapirit aled--
Tise rotinvho'd atrike for the,

And loveti ise-1 8truy, never quailecl,
A Csblé Gal Machrec .

11 :e giVen thée manhooas carly prime,
And manhoca' waniag years,

l'e blessei thseln Mynunniet time
Ad shed for theh myu ears;

Anti, unolier, tho' tboa'st oint aise>
The r.an whod die fur thie,

Mv fondat wiAes tver pray
For Cashla Gal Machree i

I've tracked for thee the monutain aiden
Aud cpt within the brake,

Lore- aineelv thau the swan that glides
Ver Lua fair 1-aka;

Thît rich have epurned me fron their door
BecauV I'@ set thes free !

Yet du I la thee more and more,
A Cshla Gl %lMaree !

J'a's run the Outlaw's brief career,
And borne hi andfi icii,

lii, troubled ret, hiswaking fesar,
W ith prond ustainiug ili;

And shnuld his last dark chance bafali,
Even th-.t will welcoma be,

la drath I11 love thee more han ail,
A Custle Gal Machres !*

* "Bright darling of my heart." Ireland
allego:ica!ly addressed.

3RIEF OF OUR HOLY FATHER LEO
XIII., IN FAVOIt OF TBE

HOLY LAND.

:o XIIL--PO A PER'ETUAL MEMORY OF 'TUE
AcT.

le

Vientr» nnarti, although unwarthv. of our e! any uscr snce 1884. To us up theé cr-
Lord and Stviour Jesus Christ, Wo det- cess Of revenue over the estimate, added te
liveredt Hirilif up for the redeinptlon of the the savings on expenditure, gave a total
uorli by bomiTiig aObdinUt nto deati, veU
thse doati af fthe Cross. WC, lu lie midst of 1th.attZED FRPLPS OF £265,000,
tise grave tend mul4.!,lied ua qa of tbe $-tpreme the greatest ince 1874 (cheers). He had

Apilo'~ whioh at-rb u, htiil dele to bAgun th% yer with r , isDanco on haud od
p piy our apecial vigilance and our pastoral £5,950 000 nd had ended it with is balance

solicitude tu the preservation and sae oe-Of £7,433,000. Ha had a egOal reaEon for
keeping, with all possible cara andt vccra- destring a hdasoie biaUnce, his abject
tieu, a! alls. monunuents whiv remain cf beog te prvide fer those stockholders who
so great andti holy a muyatery[ i the lCty of rmîght prefer to be phid off under the Consla
JerusalEm and the neightoting country, and Convqersion at Ihtèsteud of taking new stock.
also te wAtcI that the orders and instructions Thées sev-d millions would meet any emer-
wisely giver, on this inatter by the Roman gentr. Oouhsig ta the national debt, they badl
Pontiffi, cur predeceaors, aball be fully Car- Do&tastEA o THEIR LIAnSITIES DURINO TUE
ried out. VEAR

Inhced, Fo: & long time, and tram tshe ear- by £t,601,000, the larveat sum paid off dur-
est d.p, t1m Sovereign Pontifia, turng their ing any year aince 187'2. (Cheere.) 1)ealing
oyes towtad ithose places crimsonad with the nE with the estimates for the coming year,
Precious Blod of the God-Man, 1 rged the hé said it wais calculatd tiast the total expen.
Catholic nations to take possei. 1 of the i ture would be £85910,000, a decrease of
Tomb of Christ; when thee raly 1 aces ad£512000 as comparedwiti the présent year.
again fallan under the control of the itnfidels' The'revenue as estiuated would bo

Franu n rias bapermîission ta he thein £89 287,000, giving a turplus of £2377000

goardiaxî, the Papes nover ceased ta look, as over the expenditure. They proposed ta de-

muach as they possibly coul, aflter their pre- otfres thamounteto the local conty

servation, and t provide, according to air- would leve a bainse of £1,252,000. They
cumistanceia for the needs of those Rei gions desiredt ataie s penny off the income tax,who could rot be driven from thir glorou eand ais the balance was not suffilecnt they pro.wrk by persecutions, by vexations or by the osed ta raise enoug by varions miner taxes,most cruel t borture. bincluding a duty of one -shilling por cent. on

Ropeatedly the Popes have urgently re- t etaser f -etanfugitivesokeasx
co-mended, either by word cf mouth or by the transfer cf certam give stocks, a six-
L itters Apostolia, to the Patriarchs, Blahopa penny stamP on contract notes, a duty of one

and other Ordinaries of the entire world, te ponr! upon every pleasure horse, and of five
Presai ren thé faithful confided to ther care poands upon race horses, a tax on the issue of
lu calecl aloisfor tie preervaoennt tisé new compantes of one pound per £1,000

olo Places. On thishver' apointtihy aid capital, antd a duty of fiv sbilllinga per dozea

dera .pecial ride inbevertidApestaiboLet- au bita wines. By these means tiey
tara, somatines under the form of Bulls, niotoînsurplus anongista ouille thon
sometimes under the formof Briefs, and with t AtePENNY OFF THE MNOETAX
unanimous accord they directed ail the dia- T E .
cases of the world, under precept of obadi- (Chesrn.) They ad still a surplus of $212,-
ence, tost apart certain das overy year for 000, which ho surrendered ta the local
the collection, by the faithful, of almos for the authorities budget, which would furter get
Boly Places. £84,000 from new licenes. Here ho entere&

Final>', Pins VL of - happy mamor, our open a complicated and detailed explanaton
predecessor, ila bis Bull, Inter cotera divin- as R fte h bImper mitation aua& loa
orum judicicrum obdita arcana, of July 31, taxation were separated. Referrin 2 ta lI-
1778, ertdere ail the Bishopa ta recommend perial measures t fort ify porta-8:ad coaling
four times a year ta the abarity of the falth. stations, ho atated that it was the intention
lut, the wants of the Holy Land. of the Governmont le utiliza the revenue de.

In our das, our beloved ssi, Bernardin of rived from the Suez car.al sares amount-
Portogruato, Minister Goueral of the Order ing te £570,003 yearly, raising on tbis
of Friars Miner of the Observance, bas laid snm a lan of £2,300,000 te meet the ex-
belore us theifacts that the necossities have penditures for fortifications. In this way
ineresesd of late..years, and that the re- they oul avoIdr placing the slightest burden
sources received recently from thi faithful upon lie taxpayers. (Cheers.) Mr. Goschen
have not beenisuffiebent to keep up the Boly cnaladed his spueah wich lusted font hauts
Places, especially because, a hundred years and abounded In Intricate dotails by thanking
having passed since the constitution of Plus the Hose for the close attention with whi li
ý I., a number of bsihope let it go unheeded it had listened.to him.
as If t had fallen into diaus, and sic longer Mr. Childers, who was himmelf formerly
exhort the faithful, <th the solîsitude that chancelier of the exahequer, complimented
is becomin, ta contributet the fundl for the Mr. Gonhen upoan the oitit' Ofhis utate-
Holy Land. He ha aise addiessed te us au ment considering sthe Involved matters with
humble and urgent;entreaty.that We, tihe whih hbe had to deal.
plenitude of Our ApostolileAuthority, should Mr. Gschen nisked the-Boue o0'pass reso.
niake sourte newdlrections outis sisbject. * ations at once reduchyg the income tax and

Therafore;désiring ta grànt;thls petition- ineomeaing the duty onwine
and on d -iunt !f tise partieulat ierent Sir Wm- Vion Harourteildx i thought

-bias Ws feel for the értean -af -th' the ,proposal relating the duty en <in
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lioly P;acre, in virtue of Onr Apoatolio
Au:hority, et decr-, by- theîs presents ad
forevrr, that Our Venra.b rLiîa, the
Pariarche, Achbis-hop, Bidis an. lther
Otsni-r.et c-f ibu Iwh--- uold shall be bound,
undier holy uhr.iience. to een tai la -every
ptroca churc:i ira their r'-pîctive d:ocîse
the neis i f tle Hioly Laind ie romamendedi
ta thu ch-rity ot tha faithful, &t le-ast nce E
yea", thr.t il, ors iI'th-Fridvay of H ly Week,
orn r suome ther lay every year, as the
choisA ceof fach Ordinary.

By the nme authority, We expresly ps--
hibit and intErlict a na frem chai i ng in
any assusr the destination of the IamS co-
lected fer the Boly Land. te apply them te
other purposes. Basides, We ordain that the
proceede cf the collection, made as has been
ordercd, siall be sent by the Parish Priest ta
the Bishlop, and by the Bishon ta the nearest
P-up-rinr of the Order of St. Friacis, who isa
COummisary' f the Holy Land. Finally, We
desire that this Superior asall. according ta
cunt-am, forward as sn as passible the alms
te Jorusalem ti the Father Cratodian of the
Holy L-ind.

Given at Rom', ncar St. Poter'i, under tle
Tinu! of the Fishiernman, the 2th of .December,
1887, in the tenth year of our Pontifilate.

LEo, P.. XII.

THE BRITISH BUDGET.
M-. ssheA Iroposltions-The Blggest

. ,is. %Conbined iWitn trhe reatrs
Beduetten et the PublieDebt.

LONDoN, March 26.-M-r. Goschen. the
Cnancellor of the Erchequer, introduced the
budget lunthe House cf C.immons thise even-
ing-. Tise Houso was crowded. Mr. Gosohen
saii that the Local Government Bill gave a
special Interest to the pmsent hudget. Hither-
ta, the Chancellor ot the Exchequer had bai
tu onreiler chiy the ct.imis of tax-payere.
On ubis occasion the clai as of the rate-payer
bai to b considered. The total exrenditure
for the current yesr had baen £87.427,000,

sh wiî'g a asving f £ t2.%000 on the budget
estinatr, and r f £U12.000 over tie preceding
yesr. lhe revenue alsa presents a satisfac.
tory accoun'. The total was £89.5S9,000,
biig £1,454.000 sere than the estimate.
(Cheere.) Caningto the details of the budgett,
the cuntums rn tobacco ashwd a reductlon in
revenue cf 59j000 pounda, but the actual
consumption had iccreated under the re-
arrenged iuty to the adrantage cf the een-
namer, ivho row consumed more tobacco and
lens water than beforr. Tae dechine la
revenue from ipirits and wine had
stoppeni for the firat time in many years.

THE TOTAL INCREASE IN REVENUE
bal been £300,000 fs-ropirita and £1,120,000
fi o-n stanp and succer-sion duties over tant
yer. This was thie mot promising tit] i for
the ex::hequer reper. Ti sheowing was ai.
se pr.tcf or the g neral prosp'rity of tbe coun-
t-y. the ircreased revenue for starpa erpe.
Citstly iudicating a revival of trad. O! the
income t.x he could net spak with eatifac,-
tion, as the yield had been leEs than that

iought to bu passed vithout delay, bu
ilcome tax proposal, which involved 1
iequent.anaac'o.cn of a number of thes

The debate was catinued. Mr. G(
proposals commanar the admiratio
lobule-. .It iz xp'cte they wil ba
in some minr p2int, but in th main
ascepted. The Chancellor'a atate
gratly enhancerl hie reputatic n.

It'plying to Mr. Nelan, au airish
Mr. Goschen said hé most sincerely
that Ireland should have a fair sha
reduutions intaxation. Hé was quit
ta diseuse the niatter with Mr. MOI
tie view cf readjasting the tables, if a
ias found necessary. Giving farthe
as ta mineror changee in the meuhod of i
he announcei that ho hoped in the s
the session to introduie a bill provi
the collectien cf the income tax b
revenue officer.

In reply ta further criticisme, ihe a
that the budget did not rival t
budgets of Mr. Gladstone, but said
impossible to further simplify taxatio
duce the ulties of importa, althou
daules, eepecially that on tobacco, w
too higb.

The resolution increanig the tuties
was adopted.

Mr. Balfour, Chief Secretar for1
athes bouse te sanction a bill tee
bnsineis b fic Lrish LandCourts by
pointment of assessors te assist the Jc

SOUGST A TERRIBLE DEA]
AN INSANE WO3AN AioAKS HER CLO

COAL OIL AND SETS ILERSELF ONF

PAnîEnsuno, W. Va., March
formation reaied here to-day of the
suicide of Mrs. Joseph Parker near S
townn. She was a young womaa, wit
band and three children. For somem
arocunt of prolunged physical infirmi
baid become very much depressedI
and ai times required close watobinj
vent ier from doing violence ta here
terday she tonk advantage of lier ha
absence to kili herself lu the follow
rible manne r:-

Leaving her infant with a servant,
p sired to a stable anti saturated ber c
eiti ca tcil. Then she lighted a ma
vl herself en fire. The pain appare
stored ber ta her ernq-,, A tawu
rtfertr-ard ashe came fraim the buildiug
from head ta fot. Th servant, w
still hel ling the child, rushod up te s
but tha woa an beat hier off with o
and . ith the other matde frantic
te clasp her infant ta ber armas. T
vant tbrew down the child and end
te amother the flames, when the won
away,

Ti o men came te the rescue, and
secured with nearly all her clothing
off and er body horribly scorched. B
was burned off and her face presented
ble appearance, one eye beig closed.
medical aid reuched ber ase was mor
than ever, and reaistied ail effortse to c
pain. Sie died a terrible death i
heurs. The men who pnirsued le
burned in their efforts te smother theJ
Ber huosibtnd did not reach home till&
ac che died, and la overcone wit

AN INSANE MOTHER AND -

BABES.
IKEPINO THEM FRO31 lIER II.SDAYD sFR

N Ew Yomc, Murah 24 -Thebodies
thony and Chas. Lehkuchner, childre
onsd by the ir Insne mother yeterda
dere tos preveut then bing taken fr
wera viewed by thousanda to-day, in
taker Roth's rooma. Their faces didnti
the elighest trace of their death.1
af corneon the bodies wers reemoved
Lutheran cemetery, Where the servie
held and the interment made. Th
Chritolpher, aleo poisoned, je at t
York Hospital. It i thought hse will s
The mother isnin the Tomba prison, a
maintains that she is sane and that it
duty to kill the children te previent i
band's relatives obtaining possession o

AN UNHAPPY FAMILY.
THE FATHErt FoZEN To DEATH AND Tw

DEEN OEEMATED.
BauaasT, N. B., March 26.-News of

rending nature wras received last nig
Elousie, tan miles fram here. Yesterda
ing Mr. Peter Bertin stared toatten
service, at 10 c'clock, leavig in the bou
children. When the people wére re
fro:n church they discovere Chat Bertin
was nearly burned to the ground. Ti
min reaching the building found th
child, a girl of ihirteen, burning ts dea
after several atte.nts succeoded lu ext
het by the hair. Thsega weentirely
She ived onlyihreeheursinterriblepai
remains of a younger aistr were found
ta a criap in the building. The otherc
the family, a boy, had leti tihe house
the mornig, and thas escaped. The f
tesae children was filuzen to death in th
in January lut.

TH a MPEROR'S WILL.
B mw, March 26.-The late Empero

mhows tihaI he total savings e not
S12,B00,000., The larger portion a! tisai
la loes te increase tisé Jrown treans
general fund a! tise Croeva establîised
father.ATise remainter liit Fee

Grand Duahe a! Batien. Tise Ba
Castle anti Coblenîz Palace are beque
Emupress Augusta; thsera are nmerou
legais. -

THE PLOODS IN GERMAN
Enr, Matois 2.-Lois lyieg tuitri

tisé banka e! tise river .iba anti Via
iunsdîtet|. Tise villaga a! Daoiîz is
fa lhe midmt a! a great isake, a aumbe

ofet muoceedod lu récis lieré nu
pi>' o! ford for lise inhabitauts, Sut t
thsem avére dro#ined in tise attempt i
thesir destination. Parther attempts t
numuereus villages su a similiar pasi
beinag madt. The floods, it-is.estmate
300 square miles,

t uo the PETERS CHAIR AN» PATRICK's THE KAISER'S BE ALTH.
the s- SONS.
r taxo. On Tra's lhill the faicous marb!c ball BERLIN, March 24 -The Emperor's dere
oschen i tilled with kinus and prests, and chihfs cf tdnruh 21 authoriz-ng Crown Prince Vil

a f the and noble b4rjs, tam ta represout him in the transaction of
3 resistedi Who ail with Ona accord, thrir f£xd ro- %tata buainess in xow recognized as tanta-
n wi!! be tgrd nmouat to the cre.tion of a co-rgence. Besuide
men has Direct ou Patrick blessed. Each andall, the publidied dtcro another rx&t vhichacut bas \Vsth0. 1r attentive, hearken tu hie voice. rives Croun Prince William fu!ler powers

A Ley shanrnock firoui the grassy s od . insthe event cf the Emperor suddenly grow-memnber, iSrxes bsm fuor emhsienx o! the TriunneGod. ing wunze. iinh vere obtaincti by Prince
y desired He cea-'d te epeak, and Erin made her chtice, igsmarng k durng hie intervic bys i P cthe
re of the To be of nations Catholic, the first, umarcr ing his tterviews iwit
e ready To Peter a chair and Patrick's words ta Empoer at Charlettenburg. An incident
.an with cling, "i an" o tle Interviews is ld by Prince
a change Tbo:gh sunk in woe, in auguseh sorrow- Bilsmarck hîrsbelf, iis a as followa : While
r details sng talking ta the. Emperor the pain from
tsxation, To keep her faith wheu hell hacd doue its worst, the swollen vei in Prince Bismarck's legs
courso of To love the type by ber St. Patrick given, was nenovera tiat it made him cry out.
ding for And hope ta love its autitype in heaven. The E.peror rose sad lifted Blamarck'a hus
yindand on the couch and wrapped them around. Re-
Vy igardin the real statof the Emperor's heslth
admitted WHO W1LL BE CARDINALS? itl is diffcult te obtain authentic information.
he great AMERea HALD TO BE SURE OF TwOoRE CAR- Th bulletin. lssued are utterly unreliable.

it As DNAIS. DFb-Of private lie what la known i that ho
n or te- The Cathnlia clergyare eagerly discussing the is able ta take a littie daily exorcise in the
gh some probable Ainerican nominations for cardinalates orangery and heated censervatary ai har-
cre still which the Pope s expected te make on the on letton burg, and that ho eceives family

ca4ion of his golden jubilce. Many names cf vieil- and listens te the reading of official re-
n win arclbiLshops are mentioned. It is said that thise pare. ie dose net moveoutof roomsthatare

-United Sittes wilIl get two more cardinals when beyond a certain ternperature, and he cannat
Ireland, the Papal Consistory reets in Marcis to act roceive a publia deputation, it boing feareiupon the Pap's nounations. thatany diaturbancemightprocipiratea criais.expedite egentra opinion of the cirgy iantisa eee Dr. Maceisale does net leave hlm moto thanthe ap- nf these Carjinals yl ho Arcbbxshrs Ryan. cf hal! an haut aI a lime. The feeling againet
udger. Philadelphia, the "Bonuet of the Msenonri " aus Dr. Mackenzie i ati . a leater writ-

ho was called iwhile Coadjutor Archbishop of St.D
Louis. Ar-isihop Riordan o San Francisco ten by him te a friend, a doctor lu Stettin,1

TH. is alsa mentioned fr a Carjinalate and Arci- ho sàys : "It in impossible for me to rectifyi
bishop Fehan of Chica:o-, Archbishop Elder of the numberles falehoods cnncerning myc

THES IN Cincinnati and Archbinhop Williçmn of Brston course towards tht Emperor." A medical
FIRE. are thought te have chances of tecuring the consultation has been held regarding the con
24 -- n- Tpre. dition of Prince Willism, who a sufferingterribu- by onUnited Sta haq e little honored fron otiis media pursdenta, a disorder noti îerriboa by Ronte au far baiseaneil is still cla>'sed ameug dangtrceslunfIaelE, but a symptom of generaltewarts- "missionary countries It i confidently ex- r in heallr.iea, bau adyseci, if the work
h a us- pected that this counlry ivill be removed froi ,ithha bee ntaised, i the
time on that classification after the jubilce, and that i of the regency permits, to taka a tour l tho
ties, she will secure at least s ruany Princs of the "nring.of Scstlaind or Norway. The Empreass
n mind, Church an England, which lhas Cardinals Man. Victoria held a grand court reception to-day1

to rire ni"r, Newman and Howard in the Sacred at which thi princussen. ministers, diplomate,l. -Cellego. .andi ail the mombers of the Bundesrath res
u n The Cathaie pospulation of the United States prewent.isang lt as great as that of Italy, which bash over 25ing ter- CariMais. Thé predo-minanca cf tise Italien

elenent in the college is of c:urse duo to state THE FISHERY TREATY.
she re- remaons. Still it has long been a posuce of

elcthing chagrin te the American Cathalice that, in view SECBETAIRY BAYARD'8 OPIJNION Ok THE NExw
ach and - of their numîber, they were represented by only TIEATr.
ntly re- two Cardinals-Gibbons, of Baltiare, and
Inimoe; Tachereau, of Queblec. BosToN, Maa, March 2.-Seretary.Bayard
, onfie The prldes med ianei for the new Carditia- tvas invited by u>any of the leading citizena cf
,on wase aistarnexceptionallydstr ndemen.-Archbishop-i n adre a on the f h t at and The-ho isU Ryan finlise greutpént pulpit oraler of tihe live-r nau ddrebs on the fisisories lreaty. Theo

aave her, Americn Catholie Clurch. pi ojreached tseScrtary declinetd in a letter, iu nhici ho says; i
ne hand dedicaîory sermon when the frst services weri The nottment, upon juet and equitable term,

efforts held n tho New York Cathedrai, and is called of the questions in dispute between Great Bri t
ie sûr- on by ail t churh occasions o eccup tain and the United States, concerning the
eavored lie pulpit. While hie was a yung sominn rsghts Americn fisbermen ln British Norti
mnn ran arian in St. Louis he games! t great s American wateLs and ports, in a sebject uponet

fame for eliquence that Archbisihp Xenrick which I have bestowed assiduou cre ever since
as nias frequrntly calleti on hit e adeliver sermnons anti 1 asmmedlihe dues a!fsu>' reseut office, ssii
burne lectures.aSincelie was transferretrintheSa the resulit of the efforts t proinote sch a settle-.c

of Philadelphia h 3ia dgained golden opinions ment is embodied in the treaty now s ithew
er lair in tse pulpit s sn socety. Senate. But the treaty bai been pri-ceded bye
a terri- In persan ho afforde a remarkable contrast te a voluminous correspondence, and the tine for k
When th small, attenuatei Ca-rdical Arobisbhop of co-,pelte.publication lias properly arrive, and-

e crazed Baltimoro. Hé is about tlfeet2 incses inheigb its printing has been ordered by tise Sneate.,r
use ber proportionately atout, and bas a round ros The whole matter wil thus be laid before the t
n a few face whose lineaments ara clearly Irish. American people, and I trust will be fully and
r were His hair is a distmcF, unqualified red. A rrayed publicly debated by the Senato. I ams
flames. in his rich archiepiscopal rob:s, ho maires the Covinced thab he welfare and true interests S
siorly> mupresivefigure to1be se»en, in ayCatholic cfa oountryand a jue t antine treatmentaofth rie.plptj Ii -iut' thé Bnritisl-Amsriusn population e» ont Norths- 4hh grief.p bsho p Rai n sailot for -opo recetly ern frcntier alike cousncil the adoption of the H

on the Servia. 11 mihaybe a carinal-elect be- the treaty. In its initiation, negotiation and 1
fore lie returns te New York conclusion I can trily ay for my ansociates and p

RER Archbishep Riordan, of San Francisco, mysef.no views but those of single nainded t
another probable Cardinal, is the youn et istriotie intent have been allowed place or ex- r

RIENDS Arzhbishop in the American hierarchy. s Preso Nor can a trace or suggestion of O
oA clesiastical career ias been a renarkable one. Si priasso h i t T .l antis Of An- Foot- yeuasage hoewas oly as îarish y riea difficult question la isiicis tisa reat>' relatesk

n pois- in Cbîaro a edi nol each the arhi- (the fishery rights of one nation in the jurisdic- r
r iu ber epincepate >' thé us ste but was tien waters of another) began with the lirst n
om ber, transferred direct from hih parsh te the dawn of out recoguizetd independent existence
i under- archiepiscopal tbr-ine in %an Francisco's ns a nation and ever since bas consequenty t
ost bear cathedral. He 1 counsidered the hand- presented itself ut intervals exciting bitter
l, the somesat of the prelatea and the beat buinesnan t a nee d enayti

to the auosag thom, with the exception of A rchbishop Permanntl dit poe to. Meanhie, the sur-Williamss e! Bouton. Arc hbistop Rirdan ,,i, roondiug croosaie have irnportantl>' ti
es were sid te ho a cousin to Fatier Riordan, cf Castl changed and advanced with the rapid, vast t
.e bhaby, Garden, (recently deceased.) 'greoth. The treaty of 1818 la unltered andi c
lhe New Archbishop Feehan, of Chicago, is neither a remains unaffcted lia ils ters h sevent' c
recover. great pulpit orator nor a good butiness man, years ci such naterial progress ani develop- t
ndti aill but he bas gained the reputation of being the ment in this continent as we, of to-day, are the t
was her ablese manager ai cieir y i is hierarchy. ieses. Unleas the treaty of 1818 shall ba ui
ser hus. When ho became Bishop of Chicago wiobiy abrogated and rucurrence necessarily e
f th.em, isere ere san>and serions dissensiona among leada t a hathe tigéronssatsts ohb iale O

tise clergy. These hoalias isoaleti, anti las in Mdaminu 0ahI>' but unassiliagl>' dincusséiwtu
consequencs gained the good opinion of hi, the earl Bathurst in 1815, ani iwhich had re-.a
eriscpul assocsates. The situation e! bis aroe- sstetd ail efforts c oeeliaîions at Gient lu tisé
tiioceno in a point in bis Essor in tihe Cardinal- yeatptCvfos,it iMs ranies that ajoint audéeqtit. ý

VO CHIL- m question. I fi understooid thsa the Pope in able cnstruction n consonance wish their exist-
maling the appointments wili take into con- ing relations ane utual needs mut bue agreed

aheart- sideration the geographical positions of the pro- upon between Great Britain and the United s
hI from minent Arcbishep, se if Arasbiahop Ryso in rates, and o1s,.I affirm, is done by the present a
y more- apponted, another candidate will surely go ta treaty. T'ere is noe a recorded cause of just
d divine bise Western partion of the Republi. and rea1 5jnable complaiot b' an American fish-
se thre Arcahbisihop Williams, of Boston, is said tao be erman agaiont Canadian administration since
turaing a favorite ab thYatican. He is not much oif a 1886 for which this treaty does net provide a t
'5 hoose pulpit orator, but ho is decidedly the best busi- reiiedy and provide a safeguard in the future.
he Br s ne man in the bierarchy. In business circles dany Canadian contentions heretofore put
e eldest at the "Hub" le is well known. He bas passea forth 'witbh mre or les insistance are with-
ith, and, ail bis life in thut vicinity, and ho is thorougly dr.aw. Imaginary lines upon the ses drawn
ricatmiu famîliar with it, Re is especially noted or his f tom ene distant headland ta another, neither
burnerd. knowledge of rai state matters. I is said 'aemsg lisible fra tihe other, can no a
in. The thaIhe as made iundreds of thonsands of J1longer cause doabt and anxiety ta tise iser-
1 burned dollars for hi diacese by investments in the men, for the demarkation of bis fiashing limits
child of suburbs of Boston. Ta-day his diocesoe it is made by objects plainly lu view, and if he
earmi in richest in this country,althoughwhen ho put ià encroiacesa upon the waters renounced in 1818 p
ather of hand t the beln it wus largely in debt. ho will doe sowilfully; and from no bay where d
e woiads On account of the fianiai dimcultief- of ah aie found and purse seines eao e profitably01

many diocèses uIn tis onatry, fnancial aility used are our fihermen excluded by tha presentp
is regarded with great favor ut Rome, and treaty ; every privilege, shelter, repsîrs, wood b
Arabbishop Williams may have a botter chance water, resaerved te him undar the treat yOf 1818
for a cardinalate than the prelates who shine lunand which il the put have been s hampet

Phe Pulit nidinand restrictesdbyCanadiau conditions,écanr's will A ih nEle o1iuinaiis1t nhereafter hbfee y enjoyed witbont, coeiborexeed. tise sanie way. He went fro n Natchezro , mlolesation. Hospitaity' sd cousit, as do-
property fot lise purpose cf liquidating t'5 essnairmous fie-y iiiest nations, are secured, sudura the Porcoll de. Ho lias not Yet sur<seeded and lie facilitis for couvenient snd neediful mupplis

Es unds een tsed sangeat ba, but hisi success (osn alleocasions), andi relief agaist csanaity' anti
ng l nerteicussne hasen gréaI andtis mr îases cf distresa are all anmpboriprcviid for.

biesburg fully' appreciatedi at Rao-A .merican Call. Coanc itonhntimutual ngonl> aoncess ano
l6ed THtoE115 TSID work in thsis reat>' and paver! lise way f or rela-

sa miner TE OP DISA SID. tiens of amuity anti mutual adivantage, ÂIl this
LonDoN, Match 26.-A depatch frons Hnme is aceompiished b>' ne eniorced changes lu aur

te tise Daily News says :--The repa is dimpleas- tariff, nor thé payment cf a penny as the prica
Y. or! becsase!o tisa nsre-presentation cf bis views of a concession, nor ior the enjoyment o! a
abs sang au lise Srnob gusi on- Thse mis-itasements a righto; nuitber thse conscience ort self-resapob
tula are that havé been circolàated have greatly' increased not the peaket a! an Americani bas been invaded

soaethdidfcut> a! ofis 'tarks cf cancsliating Englandi by' any * provision ef thse pouding treat>'.
rofuol-an ._______ That tho Canadians passons jurlsicional rig I

hsap AI, UNSÂTISPAOTORY SHOWING. nft mnat i o witedén>'manti asng
ifteen o! LaoNDaN Marais 20.-The Indian Budget i- fully' bOûgst, et soir! within their aise limita.
ta roah mates for-1887-8 show a deficit of £%4,0~ This bailé rule or loalel!tgovernmntuis teirs
o rlieve ithoaut csutinsg £569,000. apeat for-apecia de- as much as :we laim * i for oursebves. I ans
tion are: 'fences. Tise défiait la oaused mainly; b>' thse con- aurious ta have all thé light; -possible Ihrownu
id caver- versions e! stock; the 6a1 ini the rate-c! exchanege uapen tise tieâty snd its eoealiso effecôs upon

sud msilitary exposes lu Burnesh. the well biùg anti happinesa af çir counitry,

To ti int I toïiro ta give eery informni:tiii,
r n-eri to overy imquiry and ta renove eve-ry
tieubt. ___________

A DISASTIROUS TORNADIO.

lNumNSAs CITY, March 2sI.----Wor hisi juat
btn r' ce-lvrl if tha îia rnost total tstrus.i-n
of tho town of Ninnecuhl, Kinîsnn Caiuty,
K:sue., Saturdlay eening, at 7.30. t y o tr-
nadr.. Lt had ben rainiag Il! day, amis-, aa
evening appronuhed, the storm wa seni nç-
proaching froim taheoouthwsst. it atruck the
town and destroyed everything in its rath,
leasing ony three housa tanding in the

hole place- Two chuirchea, five stores and6fleundwellinge iwere turu ta pieces, anl the
fying timbers illed three îersons and iîaimeti
seventren othorr. The victime are :-M tr.
J. C. Williams, with h r infant, killedt; ao.
S. Hardity, kiled ; James Williams, both
legs broken, several bruisce, nill probably
die ; Chirles Cordon, fatally. Tao others
only received minor urte.

FLOODS AND FAMINE
CAUSIG TERiBLE HUa-FFERIN AND MoliTrt

IN ENTRAiL EUROE.

BERLIN, March 26.-Low-lying districts altong
the banks of the rive r Elha and Vistula are in.
undated. The village of Deniz lu i oitoî ra
tise midclo! a gréaIt ake. Anuunherofasoldiers
frnom the nearest ga rrison, after arduous effort,
succeeded in reaclaing thre with a supply of
food for the iniabitants, but fifteen of them
were druwned in the atteupt t reach theik-
destination. Furtber attempts to relieve num-
erous villages in a pimilar position aie being
made. The floods it is estimîatted, cover 200
equare mil'p. Flurther îîarticslars hinve been

r,-ceivti do! thé daînige dits-u by fissatie in thé
Vintula l iver ant i ilbrcnches. Tie dyke at
Hurat, on the Nega, ha overtlowed, and the
inhabilants of Iaths place have fled ta tlite town of
hlbing. Tise siburbs of the latter ptitc, which
is on the river Elbing, are il1ioetid. The papu-
lation f Marienburgr, on the Norat, have
rscape'd frss tit town with dificulty. Tie
prisuners in the jail were rescued by the tire
brigade. The town is inusndated. Eight vil-
lages atisesato tiseVina tula are subinerg-
'M. Hf.ussas are) fallrng snd ouIlle are béiug
drowned.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS CONVENTION.
ANTICiiraisons or aniIiTER TiMEH WHEN wo

MENR H Tile ULOSE.
WVASHlINstsroN, Marih 20.-Tis IntErnatiornl

CoutCIof awomen was fOrmally oponed to-ila
n Albaugh's Opera House. l uwas assenblsd
by the National Woman Suffrage Association of
the United States to celebrate the fortith an-
.iversary of the armt.Wotnan's Riglits Coraen-
ien. Nctwithstanding a culd, drizzing rain,

the Opera House was half filled ni an andi-
nca cumpose!aticîme isuioli>' e! aosîseisAt
1030 oelock Sunan B. Autieny, vice -tri fi lett,
alled the Countcil te order. Upon the stage
wtra -eated a iuindred or more delogates froru
he Natijnal Woman's.Itighls Assocation, or
cindred poceties in thia and other counitriesi.
About thirty association of tiis chiaractr nre
resenuted in the Council, which le prh h!y

he largest gatlerirg of notable women i tIis
istory of this country. Among the ladies

caate upon the stageWre zbet Cody
ilanton, fusa» 1B. Anthony, Lue>' St.one, lssie
ltarr Keefi r, Matilda Jo yn Gâap, Ma>' Wrigbt
leweii, Cas rie B. Colby, E zabeth Buynaon
aniert, Julia Ward lowe, Clara Barton,

trances E. Wilard, and many othera who were
«ioneers in he caisse of woman suffrage. AftEr
hé hym, "In the Promisod Land, lad been
a by its author, Mrs. Ilarbent, and susng by a

oinette Brwn Blackwel. ElizabethleCod>
hanton delivered the address of welcrme and

eviewed the history o the suffraga move-
nent.
Mrs. Stantona said:-In welcomnin reprsta-

lves fros other lands here to-day, we do nut
tel that you are trange anati fcreigner, fer
hé mamain e! ail nations ini the artificial dis-
nctions cf sex have a universal sense of iujus-
la that forms a common bond of union hetween
hem. l is iwith great satisfaction we air wel-
ame hire to-day representatives of aur own
ountry women from thirty different associa-
ions of mora and philanthropi ereforms. I
hink most o nshave cor te toar tisIt a voice
ýn thse 1mw la indispausabié teasciisauscceme.
rhat thesae great moral strggles for higiser
ducation, temperance, peace, the righta
f labor, religious freedom, international
.rbitration are all questiors ta e fiaally ad-
usted by the action o! th Ceaernien voanti
sirisant a direct veica lu legisimîlon waomaulis
inlonsnul hé l bueva;uablyg lost. ln calling
his Council we anticipated many desirable ne-
ults. We hoped te secum through national
sud international organezatiointlehr shoue e-
Frme in avbich ne bae sutusîl>' insatelt. At

e conclusion of Mrà. Stanton i addresu which
was often interrupted by applaue, Miss An-
bony introducedt ethe audience la the crutr
xam'd, douegates frome Noray, Finland,
l'rancr, Iodla, brelmuti.Eigîsut anti Canada.
Bach one wa freetoti avili bearty appase of
elanme, latisich brief respanss e-e made.
A. aousirittee n pwrmahcat organiratiens
ippoinc , visics eil report Iater in the wee.

In aun Arkansaw town a mob, led by a des-
perate man, marched! toa ji, dragged a mur -
dorer from a cell and hurried with hii te the
autekirts of the town. Each miw are an ex-
pression cf determination-featuren hardeaied
b>' awfu resolve. The prisoner attempted ta
peak, to beg for his life, but burly hands

closed aroun h bisthroat and the prayer ho
would have uttered went out in an inarticulate
gurgie. Wheu the infuriated men reached a
large oak, tise>' ballt. Onso atises thr-ow a
reps aven a 1imb, "Genleen," salid tise
prisoner, " please give me s chance ta ay e
<tard." "Be quick about Il," me ans
nsoutd. " Gentlemen, I admît tsat thse avi-
tienco ie against me, bol as truly' an we stand
bore, 1 illed tisat in fa eof-defénoo.
Kîiedi wihat min f' "nias saked. "Bil Beltt
fard." "Say, yon an'l tse man tisaI kil
Boottlserd, are yenu', "Yes nfortunat
I amn the man," "bMen," abantted thesrjorr%
<'swe luavé came wtithin eue et masking alaas
miatake." Thon tunng ta- lie prIsa, by'
leader addiedi -" Ws thoanght. air, ranI-

avre tse ma lia tré .Nu Boyd's hîenee,

. '. Mn,
Thons vers 99 intermeuts lu Cots. Thé-

Cemneter> during tse pasl teit tisat thé
Mount .oyal. There veto ifutation ai
dapisîheria, 2 freim croup, anti eoie a l


